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Details of Visit:

Author: tom0200
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 Jun 2016 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07954321988

The Premises:

.

The Lady:

/

The Story:

right im new to seeing escorts and this may be why this happened but i arranged to meet an escort
tonight at her hotel. i was feeling very nervous and so i asked her to meet me outside before we
went in to ease my nervous. see said she would and that was fine. she then asked for a deposit
before we met which i though was i bit odd but id spoken to her she sounded genuine so i obliged
and sent her the deposit. all was fine. an hour before she text me saying she had no other bookings
so she would give me a special offer been 2 hours in anal so i though great lets do it. i go into town
park up text her to come down and then she says i need to pay a higher deposit because i was
spending more time with her. she did say she wanted a 50% deposit before we meet but i felt
uneasy about giving £100 over without even seeing her. i told her this but but she was adamant she
wouldn't see me until i paid a higher deposit. this went on for around half an hour so i decided
enough was enough and left telling her that i was and why. so shes now saying shes going to sue
me for wasting her time and ill hear from her aturny. so really im after a bit of advise is this how
some escorts work or have i been conned and shes talking bullshit with suing me??? any and all
advise welcome please 
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